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ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
(Monday Excepted..

. C. ZRCI.A.VD r : ILBI,ISKER.
Astorian Bntidina, tlruts Street.

terms of Subscription :

Served by Carrier, per week 25 Cents
Sent by mail, four months 00

Sent hy mail, cno year. 0 00

Free of t'osuixe to subscribers.

OS" Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of SI 50 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents per sauaro for each insertion.

thejdtty
The Daily astojiian will he xent by

mail at3 cent a montli. free of pontage. Rcaa-- r

who caiUcmplatcabxcnce from the city can
tiavii The Astokian follow thenu, Daily
vr Weekly toWionx to any pat-o$ic- e with-

out additional expense. Adarcxscx may be
enamjed a often ax tuiraL Leave iraerx at
tlic counting room.

Letters from the peop'e are laid
over for want of time to-da- y.

Besides vesso's noted the Mc-Ne- ar

will clear to-da- y for Europe.

See the stneks of goods for sale at
Holden's. Name your own price.

The Garibaldi got off in splendid
shape yesterday. Good bye Thatcher.

Mr. Ed. F. Albright has gained
three lbs. averdupois since his arrival
at Astoria.

There is a valuable registered let-

ter in the Post-offic- e at Astoria for
Fiank Davis.

Fourth of July is coining and Ad-ic- rs

is prepared to supply all orders for
dags and fireworks.

Mr. Charles Stevens of the City
Book store is absent from the city, on
business in Portland.

A citizen of Seattle was instantly
killed at the firing of the salute to
welcome the excursionists at that city.

Tilings looks as though Vanderbilt
was about to capture the Union
Pacific railroad. If this should hap-
pen what then?

m

Mr. Gaines has concluded not to
go east, and h;is resumed business in
Astoria. This is a good resolve, Ore-

gon can illy afford to lose such men.

Don't stand buck waiting for an
Invitation to subscribe to the stock of
the Astoria and Winnemucca ral1-roa- d.

The books are at Hoiden's.

A degree meeting of Astoria
Lodge, No. 40 i. o. of g. t., will be
held in their hall on this evening,
June 28th at 8 o'clock A full attend-
ance is requested.

We have recently received sever-
al spicy letters for publication in The
Astorian. Often a good idea is lost
by mixing it up with politics. This
is not, in any sense, a political paper.

Mr. Frank T. Dodge has received
the appointment of port warden, for
the district of Columbia, from Gover-
nor Thaver. Frank; does your juris
diction extend over us? If so, come
down.

An Olympia paper says Capi. P.
Mackie, of the Cit' of Chester, w;is
married in San Francisco a few days
before the ship sailed for the sound
to Mrs. Ashley, widow of the late
Senator Ashley.

.

Hain is not a rarity east, this
judging from the

bill of fare at Piney-poi- nt hotel, Mary-
land, a copy of which reaches us from
a friend. On the list of entrees we
find "Umbrellas, rain-wat- er sauce,"
'Buffalo robes, very tuph," etc.

Information is wanted of the
whereabouts of one Frank P. Holt, a
lame painter late resident of Astoria,
mysteriously decamped,, his family fol-

lowing him, forgetful of his obliga-
tion to pay house rent, milk and
washing bills, nurse hire during con-

finement of Iu3 wife, store bills, doc-

tors bills, etc., etc.

On Monday last a Miss Smith, a
51 3Toung lady of 17, and once of As-

toria, known as the "child lecturer,"
was arrested for passing countefeit
money. Ladies examined her person
and found concealed upon it several
hundred counterfeit" 50 gold pieces.
She was forced to confess her crime,
and implicates her step-fath- er who is
ims3ing.w

It is useless to prosecute the
masters of vessels coming to Portland
with, an overloaded cargo of Chinese
from Hongkong. They ail do it,
before Mosby and since Mosby. It
only makes court expenses to the
master, as the secretary of the treas-

ury never, at least hardly ever, fails to
remit the fine. Mosby had better be
advised from headquarters with res-

pect to the measurement laws. Capt.
Denton, of the W. A-- , HolcomI), is the
&fcest victim.

m

Original Copy.

The Walla Walla Watchman pub-
lishes the following card from Win.
Hardesty, chairman of the 4th of July
celebration committee, under three
headings: "Good ;ievs for the bovsl"
" 'ifcih for the Fourth!" etc. Read it:

There is going to be another celebra-
tion at the green meadows, known as
the Stetson much. Everybody, come!
J3rin ir some grub and we will have a
sociable dinner. Will have a hall 20xC0
feet and those that are on the dance can
have plenty of room to try their skill in
the noble art The mammoth swing
will be here in the grove, where also
preparations will be made for a grand
dinner and a good sociable time is an-

ticipated. Music by the striijg band.
The balance of the program will be
made known on the ground.

The following is a verbatim copy of
a letter from a young man in Iowa,
who wishes to come out to this country
and "get in ase clerk, on good s:"

Herman Fall Shell Krck Iowa May
2Gth 1871) Dear Sir Mr Pit ka d Mabry
Pleas in form me how mucii a clerk kin
get a Clerk what hade 8 years Experi-
ence in Business of Dry goods and in
groceries and Speaks both English and
German and if a man Could get in ase
Clerk there if he kin give good Recka-mondati- on

Mr Pickard & .Mabry Pleas
Less here from vou your Friend Her-
man Fall, Shell Kock Butler Iowa.

A TWciv liOjjsinj; Camp.

Eeitok Astokian :

Please find room for a short descrip-
tion of a new enterprise recently
started in the southeast corner of As-

toria township, und which promises
soon to grow into an extensive busi-
ness. Forner and Parker have now
completed a good skid-road-w- ay from
tide-wat- er on the little Walluska,
which taps one of the finest timber
tracts in the State of Oregon. Hon.
A. Van Dnsen, Judge Bowlby, and
others are the owner of this tract.
Forner and Packer now have a raft of
good logs in the Walluska creek,
brought over the new road; others
will soon follow. In another note I
will describe the great timber belt of
the big Walluska. M. Tester.

Court I'roeeediujrs.

rOLICE COURT 11. B.TARKER J.
Astoria, June 2G,1879.

Emit Peterson, drunk; fined $2. Sent
to fail for one day. I

John Andersott, abusive language;
fined $5. Sent to jail for two days.

Nellie Ramsey, found in an opium
den ; 310 deposit forfeited.

FranMe Ramsey, found in an opium
den : $10 deposit forfeited.

John Humble, found in an opium
den ; S10 deposit forfeited.

Annie Lee, found in an opium den ;
10 deposit forfeited.
John Doc, found in an opiuni den;

10 deposit forfeited.
Terry Conncrs, drunk; S5 deposit

forfeited.

Sky High Flyers Dufunny's.

Take notice. That a general meeting
will be held at the room of .Rescue En-
gine Co. No. 2, at 8 o'clock r. 31. Friday
Evening June 27th for final organiza-
tion and hearing reports from different
committees. An invitation extended to
all wishing to join in the organization.

By order of the chairman.
I. M. A. Plotter. Secretary.

Xotlcc Fishermen's L'nloH.
All members are requested to attend a

meeting to be held at the County Court-
house, en Saturday evening, June 28th,
at nine o'clock, as it will be the last
weekly meeting of the season, and there
is business of importance to transact

R. Marriott, President

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements drug store, Astoria. Five
thousand just received.

The "funny columns" of the
New York Herald are its personal ad-

vertisements. Here is one which has
a local application :

mHE I'EKSOX who spit a filthy mouthhill
JL of tobacco juice on my stove yesterday,
when there was a loaded cuspador sitting
ly, is respectfully united not to call agam
to-da- y. lie probably wanted 2, situation.

John Nathaniel Leavitt, is a
high-soundin- g name for a stinking
puppy in human shape, who was ar-

rested yesterday by Chief Barry for
gross and indecent exposure of his
person. He was summarily disposed
of in Justice Turley's court, and in
default of bail went to jail to stand
his trial in the Circuit Court. His
crime consisted of indecencies too
beastly for reporting. He says he is
a native of Massachusetts but that
need not be any excuse for his mean-
ness, as he is 40 years of age, and
ought to know better.

There seems to have been a pre-

meditated arrangement, on the part
of somebody, to compel the excursion-
ists from Astoria (ladies and gentle-
men), joining the Puget-soun- d excur
sion at Kahuna, to ride over the rail-

road in cattle cars. The excursion
tram passed Carroll's point in sight
of the Astoria steamer, ahead of time.
Half an hour afterwards the cattle-trai- n,

without a coach, left Kalama,
and on this train the Astoria people
were compelled to ride, following the
excursionists into Tacoma. We are
only too sorry that they did not resent
the insult by .refusing to go any
farther. It was an outrage, for which
there is no proper method of express-
ing contempt.

-- -.

JJSF Send your subscription for the
Astorian another year. Help us, that
we may continue to help you.

AROUND THE CITY

Go to Mav's Yankee Notion storfe
for your fourth of July display.

Fishermen can get a square meal
at anv time, at Pike's restaurant, Unity,
for fish. References: Fishermen who
have eaten there.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Runey is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials whicli luiis prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

When you are looking ford place
to amuse yourself, drop in at Max Wag-
ner's, Great Eastern saloon, and listen
to the organ and. take a glass of his fine
San Francisco beer.

Getvour baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.

Now is the time for cleaning up
our houses, and ornamenting them.
For this purpose ydu can find nothing
that will add to tlie appearance of your
parlors so much as a pair of those beau-
tiful chromos at the City Book store,
sold for nearlv one-ha- lf the usual cost of
such pictures Call and see for your
selves.

Fresh California fruit can be had
at C. A. May's on the arrival of every
steamer.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Booms to let, by the day. week, or
month, at Mrs. W.H. Twilight's.

It is strange how Cody can give
such a nice dish of Strawberries and
creain for 12 cents.

....Adler 1ms ece'ved a fine lot of
baby carriages, which will be sold at
bottom prices.

Moved, seconded, and carried, that
Carl Adler's Variety Store is the cheap
est store in the city.

Mr. J. Cody, on the roadway, is in
daily receipt of choice fresh fruits from
SairFrancisco and interior gardens, di-

rect Call and test them and buy some.
P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has

iust received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in the plumbing and
steam fitting line; also, bath tubs, and
water backs for stoves and ranges fur-
nished on shortest notice,

Mr. J. Stewart stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all orderingwork of him, and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside vorkhian. His work in the
cemetery here should be sufficient recom
niendation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would he
well to call upon Mr. Stewart

Dressmaking in first-cla- ss style at
the Bee Hive.

Mrs. Steers is disposing of her
circulating Library, which consists of
over three hundred volumes, at one dol
lar a oooic. uau ana see lor yoursc.it at
the Little Bee Hive Store, next to De-men- t's

drug store.
Closing out sale of summer mil-

linery at the Lee flive. All new goods,
carefully selected this spring, I pre-
fer selling all summer goods at very
low figures, than to keep them over an-

other season. Call and examine goods
and prices. M. H. Steers.

Refresh yourself, at the Soda
fountain of Schmeers cinfectiolieryT

Notions4. candies ind fruits of the
the best quality, at C. A. Mays.

Persons wishing to prepare for
fishing on the Sound, or for small fish
will find a quantity of suitable twine at
.7. H. D.Gray's. It is just the thing for
trout and herring nets.

Mr. G. Hansen watchmaker and
jeweler of long experience, has perma-
nently established himself in business
in Caulield's drug store, Chenamtis
street Astoria. Watches and --Jewelry
cleaned and repaired. Gems re-s- et En-
graving a specialty. All work guaran-
teed. Give him a trial and be your own
judge of his workmanship. He will
soon add to his stock a well selected in-
voice of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
plated ware, whicli he will be able to
sell at very low prices.

Magnus C. Crosby is sole agent for
the Medallion Eange in the Astoria
market which is unquestionably the
best range on the Pacific slope. Call
anil examine.

The boss knight of the shining
Sheffield blade and a first-cla-ss hair
cutter, can be found- - at the Parker
House. Prices, 25 ceYits each for hair
cutting, shaving, dyeing, shampooing,
and bath.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be. found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

lee cream, and fresh fruits of all
kinds at Schmeers, opposite the bell
tower. Also Iresh oysters, in every
style.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

There is no use talking Max Wag-
ner of the Great Eastern saloon is the
only man to please his customers well.
He keeps the finest San Francisco beer
in the city, it sparkles like chauipaigne.

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks. Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, etc., for Sale at Tiie
Astokian office.

WILLIAM EDGAR.
Corner Main and Chenamus Street.",

ASTORIA OREGON
DKALKC IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Bleershauni Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
I Watches and. .Tewelry. MCukzIc and

Breech. Trading: anoi uhiim.
Bcvolvers, Pistols. Pnrlor Kifles,

and Ammunition.
A IV. FERGUSON.

Contractor and Builder,
All kinds of Carpenters and Joiners "Work

promptly and neatly executed.
PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, and BILLS

OF MATERIAL
Furnished on short notice at reduced rate.

Snor Sext door east o Episcopal ckuroh.

AMUSEMENTS.

Of the celebration and the first exlnbton of
the ancient an highly privileged order of

Sky-High-Fly- er Dufunuy s
-- OF

SaDGffON GITT,
(Sometimes called Astoria.)

ox THE

FOURTH DAY OF JULY,
In the year of our Lord, 1879.

AT DAYLiGHT, FIRST TART.

A sahite of 13 bunches of fire-cracke-rs

by a son of a gunner from Port
X. B. Don't get alarmed at the noise.

At 7 o'clock, breakfast in the style of
the Kentucky Treat.

At 10 o'clock, grrnd nvelle by 50 ket-
tle dnnns, made expressly for t j's cczi-sio- n

from second-han- d coal oil ca is, led
by U. Ilitemhard, Drum Major.

At 12 o'clock, dmrer, on same style as
breakfast, with or without wine, (blue
or red ribbon).

At 1 o'clock, forming of the grand pro-ces:i- on

in full uniform, with or withoiit
horses.

ORDER OF THE PROCESSIOX.

Right wing will form in front of the
city jail door.

Left wing will form on the bell tower.

Bear guard wll1 run back as hard as
they cm run, and fom a line from
To.igue point to Smith's point.

All details of the procession will be
given to each member before they march.

Music by a string brass band, express-
ly imported fo-- this occasion fro ai Jf xip
Creek, Oiegon. Prof. I. Keeppoortime,
leader.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

1. Ove-tur- e, "Hear Me Enaw Ma." By
the Windjammer.

March, "Molly go on Guard." By
Ilartigan and Harry.

3. Ballad. "When the Salmon Price will
Raise." By an Unknown Author.

4. Symphony, "Mystic Harbor of Ref
uge." By A. Story an.

SnrGfl,- - Bx.
"Wiunie Mucca.

J1ULES OF THE PKOCESSION.

The start will be from WeterPilhelm's
sa'oon down Skiinmaggyway street to
t'te house of Queen Aniiis Engine, dear
to the hearts of all that knew her.

From thence down StiMiyomit street
to Cantcomeitonme street.

From there march up the Fast Avenue
to Mean street and the Observatory Ho-
tel.

JL B. Xo treating here, as the crowd
professes temperance on the improved
p'an.

Up this street to Cantnameit Avenue.

From here file right up to dime's
Hannery.

N. B. On this stretch put on all your
dog, boys, a3 the girls are looking at you.

From thence gallop up to the comer
of Allmight and Skimmaggy way steeets
where is to be found the iine lagc and
the big Dutch organ, but don't dally
round lice, boys, as we muse continue
up this sLrcec to the county jail, to see
Twiliglu.

Arriving at the county jail a spirited
onuion 0 1 Confinement in Irons, or the
2s ew Constitution of California, bv Ken-n- is

Dearney, will be pathetically ren-
dered, the whole to conclude with siug-i:i- g

by the audience of 'The Chinese
Must Go," amid a generr.l scaLie- - and
rumpus.

At 4 o'clock an extraordinary sail con-
test of fishing boats on Lover Lane, and
a slow foot race on the Columbia river
by our swift legs wPl take place. Prizes
consisting of aRoasted Sturgeon, a Hat
from the wreck of the Great Republic,
Three. Lots on Sand Island, presented by
the Governor of the island, and a Land
Claim in Alaska.

The prizes will be on exhibition at
Ilolden's auction rooms.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.

Brilliant fireworks by Prof Poppem-of- f.

consisting of firing .2 cigar boxes,
grandly illuminating Mount Hood, the
sending up of the first shipment of sal-
mon to the upper regions in a balloon,
and a fine display of shooting stars, half
moons, fire devils and fire bugs.

Later A grand ball will be given in
the old No. 2 engine house in full dress,
consisting of a stove pipe hat, paper
collar, and a pair of spurs.

N. B. Nobody admitted except in full
dress.

At 4 o'clock Ai M.. rolling home in the
morning boys, by the entire society.

Iv M. Gitoss Mogul.
Grand Marshal)

L M. Kline Mogul,
Assistant Marshal.

MISCELLANEOUS

M

TO LET
OFFICE ROOMS, un stair? over "Warren
J & McCiulre's Astoria Market. Good

rooms, well ventilated, and nt moderate
rates. 4Mf

NOTICE. Neither the consignees nor the
Master of the British bark

EASTER HILL, will be responsible for any
debts contracted by any of the crew of said
vessel. I). EVANS.

Astoria. June 19th, 1879. 44-- tf

KNIGHTS. Astor LodgeATTENTION P., will hereafter holt' ft
conventions in the hall of Sea Side Lodge No.
12, A. O. of U. W., corner Chenamus and
Benton streets.

So-- tl J. O. BOZORTH, K. Of R. and S.

NOTICE Neither the consignees nor the
master of the British bark

Lock Fergus, will be held responsible for any
debts contracted by any of tne crew or saui
vessel. SAMUEL CANN.

Astoria, .June 9, 1879. 35-t-f

"VTOTICE. All persons knowing themselves
JLl indebted to the undersigned are re-
quested to call and settle the same as soon as
possible, asunder the circumstances funds
are necessary. We may bf found at the
office of Warren & McGuire for the present.

1RENCHAR1) & TJP&HUR.
Astoriat May 19, 1879.

TVTOTICE. All persons indebted to us will
Jm please take notice that unless their ac-
counts are paid or satisfactorily arranged be-
fore the 1st of July ?J, they will be placed
in the hands of atK -l- eys for collection. In
future we shall give but 30 days credit, unless
by special arrangement.

WARREN & McGUIRE.
Astoria, June 11, 179. 38-- tf

25 KEWATSIK
ON THE NIGHT OF JUNE 15thLOST COO fathom of 40 mesh net, No. 12

thread, corks branded O A D. The above
reward will be paid on delivery of the net at
my station at Ivnappton, or at the cannery.

O, A. DODGE.
Glen Ella. TV. T., June 18th.

LOST. On Tuesday evening last, about
of net, (120 new and 50 old). 40

meshes deep ; G cork buoys, tin on lead line
marked O P. Any person finding and re-
turning said net to the undersigned "Will be
liberally rewarded.

OLOFF PETERSON,
44-- tf Old Saw Mill Cannery.

Hfotice to Contractors.
PROPOSALS for theSEALED a store building, on the corner of

Chenamus and Hamilton streets, will be re-

ceived by the undersigned at the office of
Warren & McGuire until 7 o'clock v. 31..
July 1st, prox. The right to reject any and
all bids is reserved.

jfcBTlans and specifications maybe seen
at said office.

49-- tf D. K. WARREN.

Xotice to Ieltors and Creditors.
THE UNDERSIGNED is preparing to

Astoria for a while, in consequence
of continued and wishes to settle
all accounts for or against him before going.
Persons to whom he is indebted will please
present their bills forthwith, and all persons
indebted to him are requested to make
prompt payment or tne same.

PETER RUNEY.
Astoria, June 25th. 1879. tf

LOST. On the evening of June 10th, oft"
hill, about 50 fathoms new

net, 40 meshes deep, corks branded F P Co :
also, on the evening of June coth about 210
fathoms net, 110 fathoms old, 10 meshes deep
and 100 fathoms new, 46 meshes deep, brand-
ed on corks F P Co and en buoy. Ihe pieces
of net picked up by the owners had the

oi being cT. Any lnioriualiOfiT
leading to the recovery of said nets will

rewarded by the
FISHERMEN PACKING CO.

40-- tf . Otto Peterson,

Ordinance Xo. 831.

An Ordinance authorizing the issuing"
of certain bonds to meet the outstanding"
indebtedness of the city of Astoria, and
providing the time and manner of pay-
ing the same.
The City of Antoria dees Ordain as follows:

Sep. 1. That in order to provide for
the payment of the outstanding indebt-
edness of the city of Astoria, there be
and is hereby authorized to be issin
three hundred and thirty bonds in tlia
sum of fifty dollars each, said bonds to
be payable on or before the 1st day of
July, l&Si). each of said bonds to bear in-

terest at the rate of ten per cent, per an-
num, payable semi-annuall- y.

Sec. 2. The bonds mentioned in the
forgoing section shall be numbered and
entered into the proper books m the
office of the Auditor, and shall contain a
provision pledging the faith of the city
to the full payment in United States
gold coin, of the principal and interest
thereof, ntthe ofiice of the city Treas-
urer at therkne or times the same may
become due, wpon the surrender of such
bond, or of the coupon for interest, at-

tached thereto.
Sec. 3. To each of said bonds shall be

attached twenty paper coupons bearing
the same number as the bond and rep-
resenting the interest thereon for each
consecutive half year from the 1st day
of July, 1870, to the 1st day of July, 1S8U,

and payable on the dates therein named,
at the place and in the manner provided
bv hection two (2 of this Ordinance.

Sec 4. The bonds hereinbefore men-
tioned shall be signed by the Mayor and
attested by the Auditor, and the Auditor
is hereby authorized to sign the coupons
attached, thereto.

Sec. 5. That the Committee on Ways
and Means, of the Common Council of
the city of Astoria, are hereby author-
ized and empowered to advertise for, re-

ceive proposals and sell to the highest
bidder, at sucn times and in sucii
amounts as they may deem advisable,
all or any portion of the bonds to be
issued under the provisions of this Or-

dinance. Provided that no bonds shall
be Sold at less than par. interest off,
without the consent of the Common
Council.

Sec. t. Upon makimr a sale of any of
said bonds, the Committee on Ways and
Means shall notify the city Treasurer of
the terms and conditions of said sale,
and upon receiving the purchase price
for any of said bonds the Treasurer
shall give the purchaser a receipt, which
said receipt sball be fil jd with the Au-
ditor, and the filing thereof shall be the
necessary authority to the Mayor and
Auditor to sign and deliver to the pur
chasers the requisite number of bonds.

Passed the council June 17. 1879.
Attest : K. H. CARDWELL.

Auditor attd Clerk.--

Approved JUne 18, 1870.
42-t- f W. W. PARKER, Mayor.

J. STEWART.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.
All kinds of building work, andjmonumen-ta- l

work attended to promptly und to order,
Satisfaction uuaranteedi

"r'im-'- .


